
uoRK STARTS ON
\V_ v-itr. KNIFE FACTORY

0 Buildings Being Removed to

Make ROOM for New Enterprise

'" Will Be of Brick
Construction

u'ork incidental to removing the

Id frame buildings from the lot at

ac corner of Pine and Paradise

streets, which will be occupied by

He new knife factory, started Tues-

day. Sketches showing the general

plan of the factory are In the hands

0 Architect Jacobs, and it is expect-

ed that final plans will be complet-

ed this week. The building will be

100 feet square, of brick construc-

tion. One story only will be com-
I pleted at this time .but provision

. will be made for the addition of sec-

ond and third stories at an early-

date. It was intended to start oper-

ations with a force of 26 men, but

new developments indicate t hat a

larger force will he required. The

promoters of the enterprise state

that local labor will be given the

preference at all times, that a good

scale of wages will be paid and that
every man will be expected and re-
quired to do a good day's work.

Contracts for the machinery have
not yet been let, but this detail will

be attended to at once and the ma-
chinery will be here as soon as the
building is completed. Much of the
machinery required for the manu-
facture of the knives is automatic,

and willrequire special construction.
The factory will make a specialty of
kitchen butcher knives, but will also
manufacture special carving knives,
skinning knives and chef's knives.

PHOSPHORUS IGNITES—
FIRE DEPARTMENT OUT

The self-ignition of a can of phos-

phorus in the rear of Watt's Phar-
macy Sunday night resulted in dam-
age estimated at $200, but caused
excitement that would have done
credit to a $100,000 blaze. Smoke
and fumes from the smouldering

\u25a0chemical were first discovered by H.
D. MacVean, who was sitting in the
club rooms above the pharmacy. The
fire alarm was sounded and the I re
fighters responded promptly, but con-
siderable difficulty was encountered
in locating the seat of the trouble.
Every room in the block was filled
with the dense smoke and the fumes
made it almost impossible to enter
auy of the rooms. The firemen and
a few citizens braved the fumes, how-
ever, and discovered the source of
the trouble, which was soon rem-
edied. The greater part of the dam-
age was occasioned by water, the
fire gaining but little headway.
Hundreds of citizens were attracted
to the scene, and It was feared for a
time that serious consequences
might result if the fire reached ex-
plosive chemicals.

MRS. R. G. LYLE ENTERTAINS

-Mrs. 11. v,. Lyle entertained last
.Saturday afternoon at her home
nine miles west of Pullman for Miss
Josephine Perkins of Spokane, who
has been the guest of Miss Fern
Lyle for some time. The afternoon
was spent with games and music.
Refreshments were served. Those
Present were Miss Josephine Perkins
of Spokane, Bernice Lewis, Leah
Small, Blanche Grey, Flo Grey, Grace
Grey, Eva Haines, Bernice Haines,
Udella Rittenhouse, Edna Regan,
Grace Regan, \u25a0 Thelma Regan. May
Regan, Lola Hodges, Lois Davidson,
Vera Kellogg of Spokane, Lola Bry-
ant, Edna Boundy, Carrie Boundy,
°Hie Howard, Alberta Howard,
Patsy Klemgard, Mildred Klemgard
and Fern Lyle.

KRAG-JORGENSONS RECEIVED
The members of the Pullman

branch of the National Rifle asso-
ciation last week received their al-
lotment of Krag-.lorgenson army
rifles and ammunition and held their
first practice over the local range
Sunday, J. a. Ford proved the most
e*pert marksman, although good
scores were made by several mem-
bers. The club has a membership at
Present of 20, and it is expected that
th's number will be considerably
augmented as soon as the organiza-
tion gets to working in good shape.
Th rifles are sold to the members
at $5 each and ammunition Is fur-
nished free by the government in
"mited quantities.

WALKS ON SUNNYBIDEwest Main street, from Grand
Btreet to the Boyd property, is now
graced with cement sidewalks on

th sides of the street, with the ex-
ftPtlon of half a block between
*rand and State streets, which was
omitted from the official city order
lmistake. All the property ownersc°mplied at once with the official

' v edict and the result is a won-
er'ul improvement in the appear-ance of West Main. Part of the
°rk was done by Henry Bros, and

P»rt by F. V. Roth.

AGRONOMISTS TO MEET
HERE NEXT JULY

Conferences of Western Agronomic
Workers Accept* Joint Invita-

tion of \V. s. C. and V, of I.
tor Next Year's Meeting

Pullman Will next July entertain
over '" asronomists from all the
states west of the Dakotas when the
annual conference of Wester., Agron-
omic Workers will be held Si the
State College and the University of
Idaho, jointly. The annual meeting
was held this year at Logan, Utah,
and the agronomists assembled there
accepted the joint invitation of the

legates from the State College and
the University of Idaho in preference
to the Invitations from the Univer-
sity of California and Oregon Agri-
cultural College, both of which insti-
tutions made strong bids for the
honor. The yearly conferences In-
clude a comprehensive discussion of
agronomic questions, from the stand-
point of teaching and experiment sta-
tion and extension work, and at-
tract experts In that line from every
institution within the scope cf the
association.

Next year's program will be pre-
pared by the executive committee, of
which Prof. E. G. Schafer, station
agronomist and head of the division
of agronomy, is chairman. Other
members of the committee are Prof.
P. P. Peterson of the University of
lur.ho, and C, R. Hall, agronomist
with the United States department
of agriculture, Washington, D. C.
While the exacl dates for the con-
ference have not been selected, it
will undoubtedly be held during
•Inly, as in past years, and will oc-
cupy at least four days.

The State College was represented
at the recent sessions at Logan,
Utah, by Prof. Schafer, Emory Al-
vord, instructor in the department;
M. A. McCall of the Lind station and
M. B. Boissevain of the Waterville
station.

OKI! PRICES DROP
Eighty dollars was lopped off the

price of Ford touring cars by an
order received Tuesday by the T. C.
Martin agency and which became
effective the same day. Ford
roadsters will sell at $45 less than
formerly, and in addition to these
substantial reductions all Ford cars
will hereafter be equipped with
rough tread tires in the rear and
electric horns. The new price in
Pullman on Ford touring cars is
$412.45, while roadsters will sell at

$15 less, or $397.46. The company
has issued an edict that these prices

will not be lowered during the next

1 2 months.

BOOSTS CLUB WORK
J. R. Shinn, county agriculturist

of Spokane county, was a Pullman
visitor Tuesday. Mr. Shinn is a big

booster for boys' and girls' -li.b work
and told of the excellent results of
the work in his county. He stated
that he has found one of the very
best means of teaching the parents

better agricultural methods is
through the boys, and that the inter-
est taken by the boys and the good

results obtained has resulted in a
closer system of accounting and
greater diversity of farming in many

instances. Mr. Shinn stated that on
numerous occasions he has been
called upon to give assistance to

farmers living across the line in

Whitman county, and urged the
great importance of a county agri-

culturist in this county.

BLACK RUST SAMPLES
FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

.1. 11. Christopher is showing sam-
ple heads of Alaska wheat, affected
with the deadly black rust, which

were sent to him by relatives in

South Dakota, and the heads are
creating considerable interest. The

kernels are dry and shriveled and

dark colored, every kernel 111 each
head of wheat being affected. The
black rust is proving a serious men-
ace in the Dakotas this year and

from present appearances willreduce
the yield of wheat in the two states

to 10 bushels per acre or less. The

discover} of the pestilence and the

great scope of Its ravages were large-

ly responsible for the somewhat sen-
sational advances in the Chicago

main markets during the past two

weeks. Black rust, according tto
pioneer farmers, has never made its

appearance i$ the Palouse country,

although the less damaging red rust

has been found during several har-
vest seasons.

CONTRACT GOES BEGGING
No bids were received by the city

council for the improvement by pav-

ing of North State street from the

0.-W. R. & N. tracks to the city lim-

its on Military hill and the city clerk

was ordered to again advertise for

bids. The district, known as Dis-

trict No. 29, Includes 6400 square

yards of bituminous macadam and

420 square yards of vitrified brick

paving, and bids will be considered
August 15.

EWARTSVILLE |
Mrs. Alice Welden and Mr. Tom

BtewartSOO of St. John motored up
last Thursday and remained until
Sunday visiting the former's cousins,
Mrs. V 1.. Higgins, Mrs. M. L. Davis
and Fred 0. Peed.

Miss Minnie Story is assisting with
the housework at the George Mc-
Croskey home.

Miss Bessie Klemgard was a guest
at the Shaw home In Pullman last

week.
Word has been received of the

birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,

Ed Houek at Beech Creek, Ore., on
July 21.

Mrs. XV. VV. Snyder spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. .1. M. Klem-
gard.

Mrs. Minnie Bryant is assisting

with the housework at the V. 1-.
Higgins home.

Jesse Paullus and Miss Marie Bun-
nell were quietly married at Colfax
Saturday, the Rev. J. Herbert Bain-
ton performing the ceremony. The
young couple have the well wishes
of the entire neighborhood. They

are at home at the VV. F. Paujlus
home.

Work was this week started on
the last stretch of the new state
road, the camp having been moved
to Union flat on Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Hatley spent las! week
at Colfax with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chase, returning home on Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Chase accom-
panied her and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Martin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Peed
near Pullman Sunday.

Word has been received of the
death of the father of Frank Mur-
ray at his home in Nebraska on Sun-
day morning. Frank Murray had
journeyed there last week to be at

the bedside of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Klemgard and

children spent Sunday at the C. H.
Kincaid home near Chambers.

Miss Vera Kellogg is spending this
week with Miss Ruth Stirewalt, near
Pullman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Young and son,

Reade, and Mrs. L. J. Story motored
to Moscow Sunday. They were ac-

companied home by Miss Effie Story,

who had been at a hospital for some

time.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Lybeeker and

children and the S. Neil family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ly-

beeker.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lyle have had

as their guest Mr.,
(
Lylej's mother

from Turner, Ore. The elder Mrs.
Lyle returned to her Oregon home
the first of the week and was ac-

companied by Mrs. T. F. Lyle and
daughter, Elaine, who expect to he

absent for several months.

W. C. Kanierrer and Wade Story

are to be congratulated upon their

luck in drawing such good numbers

in the Colville land drawing at Spo-

kane last week. T. F. Lyle and
Claude Rucker also drew numbers,
although not such good ones as the
first two mentioned.

Max Hinrichs has purchased the
Arthur Ricketts farm of 80 acres.
The land adjoins the Hinrichs farm,

and it is understood the considera-
tion was $86 per acre.

"BIRTH OK A NATION" COMING

Manager E. F. Emmlck of the
Grand theatre announces that "The

Birth of a Nation," the film which

has attracted wider attention than
any other picture ever shown in the
Northwest, will be screened at the
Grand theatre September 18 and 19.
The film is brought to Pullman at a

cost of over $2000. Prices of ad-

mission will be $1 for matinee and
$1.50 for evening shows. The pic-

ture is accompanied by a 24-piece or-
chestra, one of the best ever heard

here. Another film of considerable
renown, "Civilization,'' has also

been booked by Manager Emmlck,
although the exact date of the pro-

duction has not yet been set. "Civ-
ilization" is a historical pageant of

the world, and conies to Pullman
with the highest recommendations.

LITTLE MISS SURPRISED

Pirlie Glaspey was 11 years old
last Friday and from 2:00 until

4:00 in the afternoon the happy

event was fittingly celebrated with

11 little friends as guests, one for

each year of her life. The affair

was a surprise for the little hostess,

who received many beautiful gifts

from her youthful admirers. Sev-

eral novel stunts added to the enjoy-

ment of the occasion, much merri-
ment resulting from the "peanut

hunt." One hundred peanuts were
hidden around the Glaspey lawn,

and the child finding the greatest
number, won the prize. The young-
sters present were George, Roy and
Fay Garrelts, Lee and Harry Rob-
bins, Edna and Richard Harton,

Robbie Cunningham, Nellie, DeLois
and Leta Glaspey.

"ls A UNIVERSAL
EMPIRE NEAR?"

HOLLAND IN WISCONSIN

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Quality
- AND

Quantity
RULES
AT THE

CITY MARKET
R. C. HAMILTON, Proprietor

Phone 99

They Are Low—

Summer
Excursion Fares

* East
In Effect Daily June 1 to Sept. iii)

Via

Northern Pacific Ry.
The Yellowstone Park Lino

Three THROUGH Trains
Daily, Pacific Northwest to

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago,
Kansas City, St. Louis

Lee us explain HOMKSEEK-
ED FADES, round trip, TO
MONTANA. Are Low.

TO CALIFORNIA
The popular route Is via Portland
thence O. N. P. S. S. Co. Palaces
of the Pacific—fine, fast boats.
Save time, save money. Ask the
Agent.

All information, _^VV'"^ftj\
tickets, etc., from (mtf Jmt*\

WM. LAIRD V^vS^Al/Pullman, Wash. \^Clt^-i
M. A. Berg, T.P.A., Lewiston, Ida.

A. D. Chariton, A.G.P.A., Port-
land, Oregon -- m —

M. 0. Field of Spokane, lecturer
for the International Bible Stu-
dents' association, will deliver a lec-
ture on Is a Universal l.tnpire

Near?" at the Grand theatre next
Sunday afternoon, August 6, at 2:00
o'clock. The lecturer cornea to Pull-

man under the auspices of the local
class of the Bible Students' associa-
tion, and the lecture will he free to
the public, with no collection to be
taken. The lecture will have to do
with Scripture forecasts of the pres-

ent time, and will be of interest to
the general public.

President E. O. Holland of the
State College is at the present time
at Madison, Wis., the seat of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, and will re-
turn to Pullman within a week or 10
days. President. Holland is visiting
the lamer institutions of the United
States, making observations and a
close study of their organization and
work. He has already visited the
Kansas Agricultural College, lowa
Agricultural College, Indiana Uni-
versity, Purdue University, Univer-
sity of Illinois, and University of Chi-
cago, and will visit the University of
Minnesota and North Dakota Agri-
cultural College before returning.

One block north of the Catholic
church. Sunday school at 10:00
a. m. Preaching service at 11:00
a. in. Everybody welcome. Rev. P.
J. Randolph, B.D.

Here's THE "LAST WORD"

Schaffner 4K|
& Marx tF""i

Spring Suits 1b fcL
V. W. CLARKSON Rb||r

'.opvri|h« Hut ScbiSoer & Marx
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 l

Lieut. Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the as-
phalt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-forming proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-
fine-base Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude —
asphalt-base. Highest competitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard OilCompany.

ZEROLENE
the Standard Oil for Motor Cars

No Ashes, Soot or Danger
when you have an

ELECTRIC RANGE
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HAVE OUR SALESMAN
CALL ON YOU

The Washington Water Power Company
L, W. KINGSBURY, Load Agent

Phone 300
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